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PENN DOES IN
BUT

ALL FOR THE
Coach Injected Enough Fighting Spirit Into

Players to Defeat Strong West Virginia
Eleven Gravy Williams Is Star

By RODEI.T W.
"iNE day In the fall of l0t the tlnlver- -

J slty of Pennsylvania football team
traveled to Swarthmore to play a prnctlco
came. It was tho week before the Harvard
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battle nnu me
coaches decided
to try out some
new plays
Against a strange
ttam. The play
were tried and
every one was
successful, nnd
when the time
camo to try them
against the Crim-
son the players
had so much con
fidence thai tney
won tho game by
the score or n
to 0.

Penn had a
wonderful eleven
that day. livery
man on tho team

It. W. MAXWELL j,ad KomcthlnfC to
do, and he did It. Eleven men were In every
play, teamwork was at Its highest state
of perfection and that lied and Bluo ma-

chine Khr.ply swept everything before It.
It was tne best team Penn has had In
twelve years. The players knew tho game,
and knew that thoy knew It. In other
words, they had confidence In themselves.

Penn Has ,

Lost Saturday on Franklin Field Penn
showed another 190 team In embryonic
form. Tho men looked better In tho first
game than In any In years not because of
brilliant playing, because Soma of tho stuff
they pulled was awful but becauao thoy
showed that qule't confidence which will not
admit defeat under any conditions, nnd
kept playing harder and harder ns the
game progressed. That confidence will help
Penn quite a little this year nnd tho victory
over West Virginia will Bpur the plnyers
to greater deeds than they thought were
possible.

Wert Virginia had an
team, hut Penn was the stronger.

Jtrong tho followers of the lied and Blue
feel quite happy over the result of tho
game and predict frreat things In tho e.

but allow us to dash a little cold
water on their hopes. Ono cannot call
Penn a great team at present. It Is a good
fighting team above tho avernge-r-bu-t the
players must snow vast improvement re

the State, Pitt, Lafayette. Dartmouth
and Michigan combats. In three weeks the
team must develop Into "big league" class
or there will be moro weeping and walling
on Franklin Field.

Arc Favorable
Hut conditions are favorable for the de-

veloping of a good team. The "stuff Is
there and Folwell will briny It out. It was
Folwell who won tho game from tho South-
erners, and It's a safe bet that he will win
many others. Tho men went Into tho game
to win because Folwell told them they
would win. The coach's personality domi-
nated eery thing and tho players Just went
out and followed Instructions.

It was not generally known, but Penn
was In poor shape to battle a team like
West Virginia Saturday. Hennlng was out
of the lino and replaced by Manny Wlrki
man, who had not yet been tried out In a
btg game. Lud Wray at center oould bo
depended upon to do his share to help the
new man, and Nelll also assisted. Tho rest
of the line was good, but tho backfield was
all shot to pieces.

Bell was a veteran at but
the others were playing In now positions.
Gravy Williams pever played rear halfback
before: It was Light's first appearance at
fullback, and Derr needed moro training
for front half. This la how they looked
before the game, and expert dopesters gave
Penn Just as much chnnce to beat West Vir-
ginia as tho Athletics have of winning tho
world's series.

West Virginia Is
Howover, there was a big surprise In the

Brat five minutes, and In that time tho Iltd
and Bluo virtually won the eamo, Folwell's
men played their opponents off their feet
and proved to the Southerners that they
were in for a hard struggle. It also took
a great deal of confidence away from the
visitors, and before they recovered Penn had
them on tho run.

Penn should havo scored In the second
period, but poor hoadwork on the part of
Boll ruined the chance. The ball was on
the visitors' line, second down,
with only six Inches to go. Instead of
sending Gravy Williams through the line an
end run was called and the runner thrown
for a J --yard toss. That made It third
down with nearly four yards to gain. An-
other end run was smeared for a'
loss and Penn tried a goal from the field,
which failed.

Captain Mathews missed Beveral chances
to boot the ball over the cross bar and
probably will come In for his share of criti-
cism because of his poor kicking. Matty
should not be criticized. Ills kicking was
all right, but lie never bad a chance to get
one off properly, 1'very time ho dropped
the ball a (look of foes was right on top
of him and It was lucky that he kicked
the ball at all. Brlckley or Malum could
not have done better.
Stood Too Far Back

The trouble was that Matty stood back
too far from his scrlmmago line and, the
ends and halfback could not protect him.
The West Virginia players would be
stopped for an instant and then rush upon
the kicker before the ball left his foot
They came from, both the Inside and out-
side, which Is something to be guarded
against The Idea Is to have a kicking
spaos about square where the
kicker can drop the ball and boot it while
the backs are keeping the opponents on
the outside.

When Williams kicked the goal which
won the game he was not more than nine
yards back, and when he took a step for-
ward he was protected on oach side.

Gravy Williams played a wonderful game
and deserved the honor of winning It
From the start ho was the principal ground
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gainer, carrying the ball around the end
or mrougn the lino like a Ted Coy or a
Wllllo Ileston. Gravy's work Saturdaystamps him ono of the bett backfield men
In the country and he should bo the star
of the team.
Mnthcws Plays Well

Mathews played a good game. Utile hadan easy time wltH his opponent, and the
ends. Miller and Urquhart, alio did very
well. I,ud Wray, at center, was the real
star of the linemen, as he tackled all over
the field, played a wonderful defenslvo
camo and prevented West Virginia from
scoring In the third period when he tackled
Hutchinson at the goat line.

It scorned that West Virginia failed to
uko Ilodgers as much as It Bhould, for the
giant fullback Is a glutton for work and
probnbly would havo made soma big gains.
IJut the Southerners' line was outplayed, and
after a couplo of attempts the quarterback
changed to something else. At that, West
Virginia played good football and showed
some forward passes that will cause
trouble later on. Their spread formation,
with three backfield men playing boyond
the end nnd one yard back, is a dinicult
play to stop when It works smoothly, as
nve men are eligible to receive the pass.

Coaches Molntyro and Tobln should not
feel badly over the defeat. They have a
good team and gave Penn tho hardest battle
she will have this year.

Interference Is Good
But thero Is one thing which should be

mentioned about the playing of Penn.
There was more Interference for the run-
ner than wo have seen alnco 1904. Every
time a backfield man took the ball four or
five of his teammates would precedo htm
and the runner had an opportunity to pick
an opening Folwell has done wonders
with that .team1 In the short time he has
been In charge, for In teaching tho men
to run ahead of the man with the bnll In
two weeks ho has accomplished something
tho others failed to do In three years.

Glenn Warner, coach at Pittsburgh, saw
tho game from the bleachere and was much
Impressed with tho playing of Penn. He
nays the lied and Bluo should do well this
year and puld a great tribute to the coach.

"I am not worried so much about Penn,"
ho said, "but I am going to look out for
Bob Folwell. Folwell Is ono of tho beet
coaches I havo ever seen and ho will pull
some stunts that will surprise every one.

Hot Off the
As was predicted in thea column! last week.

Lafayette had a hard time with Fordham y.

The New Yorker brought a atrong
team to Eaeton. anil after forty-eig- minutes of
play held Crowell's men scoreless. They. too.
were unable to tally, but rained mora ground
tn th nnw. Vnrdham used a Una attack, wblchnu successful In mldflald. but as toon as th

Una ho In vtew tn ball would ba lost on
owna. Lafayatts triad aarlal football, but It

did not work. Out of seventeen forward passes
only one waa successful.

Yale got an auspicious atari against Carnegie
Tech, but no Una can ba drawn on tba taam at
yet. Camesle waa rathar waak and offered no
oppoaltlon. Lie Oore started the gatne with a run
ot seventy-fl- r. yarda for a touchdown, and after
that ererything was easy.

The larreat acore of the day waa made by
Muhlenberg against Bloomiburg Normal. Whltey
Price's men ran up a total of elghty-n-- e points
In four periods. Stevens, tba former
Central lligh captain, made three touchdowna.

A sixty-yar- d run for a touchdown by Maglnnia
In the first part of the same was enough for
lblgh to defeat Uralnus, but to make aura two
more touchdowna were shoved acroaa by Tom
Keady's men. It waa tbe opening same of the
aeason and Lehigh showed up well. There
was considerable fumbling In the second and
third prrloda, but with no asrlous results. The
team sot together better In the last parlod and
won easily.

Harvard performed better against Dates tban
she did against Colby, but the coachee are not
ratlsQed. However. It must be remembered that
it takes tlma to develop a team composed of last
year's suba. ,

Only one substitution was made In tha Perm-We- st

Virginia came and that waa made by West
Virginia. Johnston, tbe left tackle, who. by the
way. played on Bwanhmore Prep last year, was
Injured In the fourth quarter. I'enn went through
tha game with tbe original line-u- which apeaka
well for the physical condition ot the men.

George "Buleer" Lowe, who played en
Lafayette last year, haa deserted the Eastnnltea
ana now i pi7"ia wi wwivu bwn,i,.
Charley nrlckley is his nsw coach.

Cornell opens the aeaaon next Monday against
Oettysburg. The gam waa scheduled for this
data to celebrate the opening of college.

EdJIe Dennis ran up against a snag with his
Vlllanova team at Kutgers. losing tha Initial
battle by the score of as to 0. Itutgera. however,
haa a strong team, and It is surprising that a
larger score waa not made.

STATEeral.alplnV
COLLEOE. V., Oct. S.Anothsr
player at Penn .State has sona over.,

TO tne ineilBluiea uwkuio ui ryiwi.,itu iruuuiv.
Painter, tbe varsity center of fast year's eleven,
has fallen untrer the faculty ban. and ha told
Kesident Coach
pivot man to nil

I I1IUAUU. VVfc.
University

Harlow anothsr
ahoaa.

There gloom
Chicago. Clarence liroai.

d guard IslD.roolDall team,
ever
'leld.

to for
his

2. la at the
of star

on tn. willagain be aeen in football tots on Stagi
packed his baggage, bid the Mid-

way a fond farewell and departed for tho Bhef.
neld Bclentlflo School at Yafe.

West Point either haa a vtry weak taam this
year or Lebanon Valley la exceptionally atrotig.
The beat tha cadeta could do waa to kick a
goal from the Held In the second quarter) which
ended all scoring for tha
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WILLIAMS'S GOAL

WAS FIRST EVER

TRIED IN GAME

"Gravy" Pulls Unexpected
When He Boots One Over

the Cross Bar

HENNING OUT OF HOSPITAL

By NEIL MATIIEWS
Captatn Tenn Football Team.

When "Gravy" Williams stepped back
and dropped n goal from the field In the
fourth quarter and beat West Virginia, 3
to 0. It was the first time he ever attempted
to "do a Brlckley" In a big game, lie
never paid much attention to the kicking
end of the game, but In one week has
developed wonderfully. Against Vlncome
ha did his first punting behind a Hue ot
scrlmmnge. and he made such an Impres.
slon that I did not hesitate to call on him
to try a dropklck Saturday.

It all camo about In a peculiar manner.
I had tried several dropklcks. but I guesj
I was standing back too far and the West
Virginia plnyers swarmed all around me.
I never saw so many players In my life.
In the last period I tried one, nnd Jut ni
I kicked a West Virginia man ran Into my
leg while It was In the air. My kneo was
twisted and I found It dlftlcult to wallc

Williams Gets Chance
When wts carried tho ball down the field

and loat the touchdown because of holding
In the line I knew that our only hope to
score was by n dropklck or a forward pass.
Our forward passing waa. not very success-
ful, so It was up to us to boot the ball. I
knew I couldn't kick, and when I looked
nround to seo wljo I could pick out Wil-
liams walked up and raid:

"Give me a chance, Matty. I know I
can put It over."

He put It over, and from now on "Gravy"
will get a chanco to do soma tlropklcklng.

Wo are elated over the showing made by
Ponn Saturday, but the coaches noticed
many faults which must be corrected. Tho
lino played a great game on defense, but
offensively It was not so good. In the first
half no holes wero opened for the back-
field men, and while thero was some Im-

provement Inter In the gamo. It wasn't
enough. Wo will hnvo to work hard In the
next few weeks to correct our faults.

When wo went out on tho field to start
tho game, we realised that w had a stiff
proposition beforo us, but every man knew
Penn would win. Bob Felwoll gave us a
talk beforo we left tho dressing room nnd
aftor he got through wo would havo tackled
a freight train. He Bhowed us how wo could
win. and then pointed out tho way wo could
Iose. We Just followed his Instructions, and
I think wo surprised that largo crowd tn
the stands.

Wirkmun a Surprise
Manny Wlrkman did great work at guard,

and Folwell was pleased with him. Little
Mao did well, and tho ends. Heinle Miller
and Urquhart. outDlaved their ormonr-nt.i- .

Wray and Nell! played their usual steady
game. Tho backfield did all that was ex-
pected of It, although the men were playing
In new positions.

Charlie Hennlng, who was operated upon
for appendicitis a week ago. Baw the game
from the sidelines. Ho did not remain long
In the hospital, and the doctors say he will
bo able to take light exercise In about two
weeks. That moans ho will bo In condition
to play against Lafayette, If we need him,
and he surely will start against Dartmouth.
This Is good news, as Charley Is one of the
best guards In the country, and wo will need
htm. Too bad he will not be In shapo for
Pittsburgh.

We havo a fighting team at Penn thisyear, and although It Is a trifle rough In
spots, wo will do some hard work so as to
be In shape for Penn State on October 21.
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Bailoy Turned Back to Indians
CLEVELAND. Oct. 2, Tha Columbua club

haa turned Pitcher Fred nalley back to Cleve-
land, and tho Indiana will carry htm until hacan b placed again.
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Mount Holly Fair
OCTOBER

Racing, Vaudeville, Poultry
and Cattle Show

ADMISSION 50c

OLYMPIA A. A. ,- -
TONIOHT AT SiSO HIIAItl'

Denny Ilqihe Vrankl. Conway
Oussl Ixiwle vs. Mickey llrown

Fran Me Uulnlun Young Diiglns
Mailer Hmller TS. Younc Falmer

Benny Kaufman vs. Kid William.
Adm SSo. Dal He... DOo 75c, Arena lie.,

Ryan Ath. Club. VS&Sfifc? SSfttfu
Johnny Moloney v. Whltey Fitzgerald
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SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL I.KAOl'K

notion at Philadelphia (two games), dear.
Sew Ysrk at lirtxiklrn. clear.
Only game scheduled, )

a.mi:tiican i.KAOtir.
rhtledoYhla at Itaalon. clear.
VVaahlntton at New otV, clear.
Unty game scheduled.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.RAUVK

Cincinnati. 4 ritUbnrgh. 0.
Bt. Louis, Si Chicago. 0.

AMKMCAK LKAOCn
Cleveland, tl Chicago. 0.
Chlraro, 81 Cleveland, 4.
HU Louis. 0 Detroit. 3.

U. S. Athletes to Train at Kirkwall
The ne American athMe who aalled on the

Oscar II. Thursday afternoon, from New York.
for Chrl.tlinla,

the Mar andHtrlpeen inter.higen to uphold
Hatlonal athletic samja. may M granted siwlal
permission to eave boat at Kirkwall, wntl
It Is detalwd there for a couple of day for
nspeetlon by the Knglteh War Department of.

Itobert Lansing. Hectetary nf Mtat. haa
instructed the Kmbassy at London to ask for
nrmVeslon for the men to so ashor for a upl
of hours each day whll at Kirkwall In
to Uo a little light training.

Chicago Cubs Challenge White Sox
CIHCAOO. Oct. 2. Elimination of the Chi-ra-

pennant contenders save
"veeghman a chance last night to

tiSliSgi them on behalf of the Chtrsg. . Na.

s.:M,rawffi,K.ssvy 1'resiuam .wini-- r ...-- ..
later.

K. C. Baseball Team Reported Sold
Oct 2. A f iirt. said to be

aulhorir.5lv. that the Kansas City American
Association baseball club had been sold to O. L.
Van Lanlngham. of Kansas City, for iieo.ouo
hsa been publish.! by a local newspaper.
Uenlal of tne sale, however, waa mad by alter,
neya representing J,t,;ul wno
owned the club, and Mr. Van

Spears and EgK Cycle Victors
nru'iri: V. J.. Oct. 2. Hob Snnars and

Oar K ahared nonVri at the local blccle
thewon

vVYodrom. rt?a"rnrlon.hlP. a.mil.
IJpeare

.i1." "r-.li- o

which all of th profftxionaU inn
be.1 Marcel Dupuy. th. French rider. In ho

match. Lit s tnea ellraaaard race,
of the day because of his victory

P.?uun.!r in tho ten-- la tan- -
denvpeced race.

Yale Not to Row Columbia
sew IIAVnN. Conn.. Oct. 5. Hope that tha

T and Columbia varsity eight, might raco
?iln fall, as was the cbs a year am, bay

shattered'. Coach Ouy .Nlckalls. of tha Yale
Sivy, that there would bene special
racea outside ot the usual fall regatta.

Races for $90,000 in Purses
i irvrvnTON Ky.. Oct. 2. The forty-secon- d

meeting ofth. Kentucky Trotting Horse
Association will .begin here today,

commutng ten days, with ID0.0O0 hung up in
atakea and purees.

You can cover
i

yourself with a
blanket like

an Indian
Or you can wear ready-mad- e

clothes like tho
crowd.

Or you can do better.

It's a matter of taste; of
comfort in mind and body,

and whether you care what
other people think.

Hundreds of men do care
and they come to us to be

custom-tailore- d. Not because
they "love" us, but because
we give them the very finest
merchant tailoring (our 20

years reputation for that)
at the most reasonable prices
known anywhere:

$1G, 18.50, $20 and up to
$35 for suits and overcoats,
with big specials in fabrics at
THE 520 PRICE.

e

Try us. Wc guarantee
your satisfaction.

Writ for Styl Book and Samplt

Newcorn & Green
Merchant Tailors

1032 Market Street
Open Monday and Saturday Kvenlngs
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MISS CAVERLY

PLAYS POORLY

IN TITLE GOLF

Quaker City Champion Er-

ratic in Early Part of
First Round at Boston

MRS. FOX SHOWS UP WELL

By SANDY McNIDLICrv
BKLMONT SPIUNOS COUNTnY CLUn,

lloston. Mass., Oct i. Philadelphia's sovon
envoys to tho twenty-secon- d annual tour-na- y

for the Woman's Oolf Championship
of America got nwny In tho morning dw to
n lino start at Ilelmont Spring today and
went smoothly through the, opening holes
of tho qualifying round.

Mlsn Mildred Cnverly. Quaker City cham-
pion nnd mainstay of ths delegation, wan
ths only one Hurried, she started oft with
two tlno fours nnd got a five on the dldlcult
uphill third, but her troubles began on tho
fourth. Sho had a magnificent drive, but
It went In a wheel-ru- t In the turf. Miss
Cavcrly trlod to play It out, and her mashto
turned In her hand. Sho took seven to hole
out, took flvo on the short fifth nnd six on
the sixth. On this hole, she almost missed
a brnssle shot entirely.

It upset her so much that, after she had
pitched a shot within six Inches of the hole,
she missed the putt Miss Caverly had a
five drlvn to the lowlands on tho seventh.
She followed with a hole-hig-h brasslo and
won down In flvo.

Mrs. O. Henry Stetson and Mrs. Caleh
Kox, both of Huntingdon Valley, were

tm
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among the early Philadelphia starters and
went to about the same place as Ml Cav-
erly.

Thero were mors than sixty starters a
large irallerle picked up the favorites. Per-
fect weather conditions greeted the fair
players and thero was much enthusiasm In
the boutlng to qualify for the title.

Mrs. Pox was out In forty-si- r for ths
first nlno holes.

J.

Quler Wins Smlnk Golf Trophy
ItKADINO. Pa., Oct. 2. llswl.y Qolef.

Princeton Unlreralty. lael year'a tltleholdar.
Walter F Dumaer. IlerVehlr Country

Club, a up and a to play tn It hole In tha
finals for tha Ilerks County roll championship,
yesterday, over tha KerkahTre Country Club
links. Quler won the Frsnk C, Smlnk Trophy aa
hla permanent property, having scored two

wins.

Miss UJurstcdt Dcatcn Again
rnANPOItD. K. J., Oct, 3. Miss Moll Blur-ate-

teamed with Dean .Mather, allowed a good
start to slip through her hands In losing to
OMjrie M. Church and Mr Itobert Miller In an
exhibition mtied double lawn tennis rnatohyesterday. Th aoorss war , !. How.ever, with Llndley Dunham, Mathay wen Instraight aeta from Oeort M. Church and n. L.
liars by --4, .

Seven Soccer Veterans for Penn Team
Th. Penn occr team haa been hard at It

for tha last two weeks under Coaoh Btewart
and hope for another tntercoleglat. title arerunning high. Heren veterans remain and this,
combined with th. new material on hand, makea
th. soccer outlook promising. Ths players loat
by graduation are llardwlck. goal; Thayer,
fullbacki Hirst, haubackj Houston, forward,
and Murphy, forward.

Sunday School Athletic Meet
Th governing board ot th. T M. C. A. Sun-

day Schoola' Alhletlo League haa scheduled th
annual outdoor track and flsld championship for
Intermediates and senlora Raturday aflsrnoon.
October T. at tho P. n. It. T. IM. a A. grounds.
Korty-fnurt- h afreet and Parkatda avenue. Tha
list includes standing broad Jump, running high
Jumy. running broad Jump, shot-pu- t and pole
and tha fitly, 100. S 00 yard dashes. .40 and SSO
yard runa and 880-yar- d relay.
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$150,000 Will Be
in During

of Racing

EVENTS
IiAUnEU Md., OeL 8. Th )cwa t

fall racing In this Stats shifted from Hm
da Clraco to this track, and this aftrmMth Maryland State Fair will Inaugurate lta
annual October meeting.

Jt will not Uko the visitors hers tone t
grasp tho many whtoh herrs
been made since the lowering of tha curtata
on the sport last fall. Mors than !.has been expended on the plant, making
total or 1150,000 spent on It alneo Cora.
Matt J. 'Winn took charge of ths course.

Tho meeting will bs tha fourth tinder th
management of Colonel Winn, and It prom-
ises to be the most successful, for no new
track In America has made greater strleVai
to popularity than that of tho Maryfaustt
State Fair.

llaclng alrrayn has been conducted her
on the very highest plane, and
has been dono to please both th patroM
of racing and the and as a remit
there will be more horses housed at 'the
track than for any meeting ever held In
this country. Although there are almost
1.00 stalls within the gates of the U. J

county course, the demand far exceeded
these figures, and It Is roughly estimate
that there wilt be 100 horses housed at the
livery stables tn Laurel at the barns- - near
the course.
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LAUREL COURSB

MEETING

Purses Month

SEVEN DAILY

Improvements

everyihtiwr
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one reason

OPENS FALL RACE5

TODAY

Districted

Wly ZIRA the MILDEST
cigarette

Why ZIRA MOST SUC-
CESSFUL cent cigarette-W- hy

ZIRA great good
YOU WILL LIKE

JHE BETTER TOBACCO
thai made ZIRA

famous!
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